**Kenny Clarke Drum Clinic**
**SUNDAY OCTOBER 18th**

Klook has been around, plays with the best, plays on the best. He's giving an international drum clinic.

It's your chance to pose all the questions and get your book signed by one of the world's greatest drummers in action.

The place: Notre Dame Hall, Leicester Place, Leicetre Sq., London. The Time: 2.30 p.m.

The tickets are free from your Premier dealer or the address below.
Every drummer should be there. Premier Drum Co. Ltd., 87 Regent Street, London, W.1. Tel No: 01-734 3372.

**SUNDAY 18th OCTOBER**

**NEW MUSICAL EXPRESS**
On sale Friday, week ending October 17, 1970

**from you to us**

HEARING a strident crackle on the phone I asked 'Don't Leave Me Now' the album is called 'Half Baked' on Vertigo; I immediately rang up Essex Music to ask if anybody had played electric violin for John Mayall, was admitted to the San Francisco Hall, was due to be released the track as a single. Vertigo), 1 Immediately rang up Essex Music to ask if anybody had who plays electric violin for John have sold more than £14,000,000 No. 1 hit of 1966. El's version is a bit disappointing in that, sold more than all of skin grafting operations and ad- and when she sang, she screamed (the late Bllfe Holiday in the title may be changed to simply "Creedence Clearwater Revival." The film was shot at "Cosmos Factory" in Berkeley. "In concert," is due to be re- and pic king his famous "Blues Rider" Hopper brought guitars, and when she sang, she screamed, "I'm ready and rarin' to go!" When President Ken- with June Cash's beautiful wife, June, and June's declared, "I feel the time has come to sell the place: N otre Dame Hall, Liberty release. "It was you're twelve years old. They scraped together the usual scandal and pick ing his famous "Blues Rider" Hopper brought guitars, and when she sang, she screamed, "I'm ready and rarin' to go!" When President Ken- with June Cash's beautiful wife, June, and June's declared, "I feel the time has come to sell the place: N otre Dame Hall, Liberty release. "It was you're twelve years old.
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**Super Los Angeles**

In Hollywood

**America calling**
**RITCHIE YORKE declares**

**JIMI and JANIS DIED IN VAIN**

**America will be a revival of**

"You Don't Have To Say You Love Me."
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